
 

 

Pre Event Technical Inspection Checklist 

Brakes 
____Brake pads must have at least 50% pad thickness left 

____Brake fluid must be topped off, clean, and flushed within the last 6 months.  It is highly reccommended that you 

replace your brake fluid with a DOT 4 brake fluid. 

____Brake pedal must have good pressure and be free of vibration upon application. 

____Brake lights must be functional 

Tires 
____Minimum 3/32” tread depth.  No flats spots or defects on tire 

____Tires must be rated at, or above manufacturers specified speed rating for your vehicle 

____Wheels must be straight, undamaged, with all lug nuts installed to proper torque specs (at least 70ft lbs) If you have 

aftermarket wheel nuts or a lock nut, make sure you bring the proper tooling to tighten the wheel nuts. 

Engine 
____No fluid leaks.  Make sure all fluids are fresh and topped off.  Oil, coolant, transmission, and differential fluids. 

____Battery fastened securely 

____Engine must be in good running condition, no smoking, excessive backfires, or loose components. 

Suspension and body 
____No cracks in windshield that affect visibilty 

____Mirrors must be functional and securely fastened 

____No loose bodywork 

____Gas cap must be secure 

____Steering must be tight, have little freeplay,  and no worn components 

____Seatbelts must be functional.  Aftermarket belts must be installed to factory specs. 

____No loose items inside vehicle 

Safety Equipment 
____Helmets must be SA2010 or newer closed face helmets. If you do not have a helmet, one will be provided. 

 

I do certify that I have inspected myself, or have had a qualified professional inspect my vehicle, and have found my 

vehicle to be within the specified guidelines of general track readiness as described on this form.  I hereby proclaim my 

vehicle to be ready for track operations at OnTrack101, and take full responsibility for the mechanical and physical 

readiness of my car. 

Signed___________________________________________________                Date_________________ 

Printed Name_____________________________________________ 

Track 101 personel will perform a technical inspection at the track on all vehicles.  However this sheet must be filled out 

before arrival, and any known issues must be addressed before you will be allowed on track.  Track 101 takes no 

responsibility for your vehicle and its track readiness.  We highly recommend you have your vehicle inspected by a 

qualified technician before attending our event.  Inform your technician that your vehicle will be participating in a high 

performance track driving experience. 


